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TUE TRUE WTNE8 CATHOLIO CHRUNIOLE.

FRANCE ÂND BR.IT AN.'
Lasns Fe 2LsTherelations Of the

Mglish and Fre!neb foreign offices are becom- i
strained, Tbd English complain of in-

cobdniesand loatility on the part Of

nd! hci giaeaiu atdd.Ter

efficial language displays a-nilte erwch
approaches insolence. Ruaniors ýare sgiloat
that Boulanger',a pre parations; on the east-
arm- frontier -are marely 'a7,blind, the oh-
jeet being to conceal. the- design of the French

su, attack BEgypt wiith the immense militarvy
forenowv being concentrated for a prete!n:ed
invasien of Asc-oran.ThelSt. J/nies

:uco gon.these rumors,.y-

that they hve -been current -i well informed

circe i Frnceor ometim. *Ahhlough,"
-.It aE fims, "the Eimglieh publie have motben
apprited of' the fact, yet it is true that the
Friench goverment have been trcubling ur
Gv raiment a greakt dealiteiy, not wih& ab -
0snte. meunies, but witb persistent anno

BRUTAIN &ND GEGYPT.
tia ota e.'-d p.-Thrsfu t'onif o .tie Govern-

anent fs-deiare to avoid Eurimvding the
oee meiugeets .cnch theu re Egla
e a .titude of E t ai t ahas been di uerllt

'ber*ceyinotebbgnatentatti fer a ipDrt-e

hea3r byiomaet it a ethe firet tim she: a.aiit lué ra be for m ertse action of
a ypfe The diploniat belichvthe supportoe
appre.d cf tanâronht to the etabliahment

ofre to geen n ive bea trcbie

orente ra grla dealîylg e yp l a

TEHE QUERI ,TH ANKS INDIA.
C-iuT., Feb. 2.-The Queen ans asked

Lrd iufferin, thie viceroy, to coid cn "tthe

pephe ttictî e o! Etlan d d ea scue

-te oftheitter, t niruel rtims
Iesed by their celebration in comme ration
ofithe. iftieth d. .i of lier aun csupaintu

ANOTH ER CUEL EVICTION.
C.ur, Feb. 21-The police had great

d[iE&uty in eifeetiqg an evictio'n on treo
Lrïrifithf etate in Slirgo to-day. They ond t
the tnkant in edu tauineud oa large-tne
ubictht had beet dreply unk in the earth. A
large crowd aei able tofnd witneted the
work ti removal with intense exdtemnt,

A NE lRIZEVCLUTI CNARYPLOT.
G.iF1Lss, Feb. ".1.--Au extensive plot has

ýrmn iilcovered forà aPolish rising in the
xeantù ofatR u S ianor a RussO-German

wur. Many Imperial officers and officials are
implicated. Twenty persons have been ar-

TH E BATTLE OF FLOWERS.
lar., cro. 21.--There wsan a nimated

scene at the Nice festivitiese to-dayon theOc-
am, of the baffle nf flowers. The Prince

eg Wutles and hill an, Prinoe Gorge, were
n r died ithobouquets.Aboa ht of arirto-

testii .-cMaey ti ?leil ffeeriis sdofcii r

1U IAAN D AUSTRIA.
!E>r, Feb. '21..-The sakr Lloydsmaya:ei

.2 Astri maitai er decision to regard 1
the ,cupations of aris bytassia as a

ý-:aueeï1,lW. Austria% will not oppose Itussian
amin tie Utlarie but fwlhr Tse points ofe

c favoirabe Ir etraitiones.

TUE, DUI G!,IN UNEMPLOYED.
Desrl Fe. 21. 'e Punmrployed wsork.

ineun rirhe cf l ty ruet in demonstration
tbfirutheiu I oed MeLyor's residence. They
ýwre not llw taicoter, ond were advised

ut go jtDublin Oa.ie.

THiE ÆEO IN GERMIANY.

a e favoraUleOi LY pCr:toNTSEFlT

- Y WCN nAllLLTS NE ED-
-r11P :12sULr NCERTAIlN.

rng-tir, Fei. 20.-The electionst ithis
ity have resulted unfavorably for all the

et adidtes.t lnfour of thetix
divisions second ballots will be neceissary, 1
but in these divierons the anti-septennate
Lnadidaàte hasa gt preslent a majority.
In the tiret division, Klotz, New
Gierman Liberal, han 7,882, and Zedlibe
Keukireb, septennist, 7,008; a aecond ballot
ta thus peuesary. In the second division
Virchow, New Germn Liberal, recived 16,.

E3, and WVelli. Septennist, 16,108 ; anothar
ballot necestary. In-the third division

Moncel, ew krmnniâberai, received 10,-
100, hande aristensn, Socialistt, 9,080 ; there
wil be another ballot. In the fourth divi.
dsion it seoi ited that the Socialist
Singer iselectecidbut the ofticiel rturn
om the divisiun have not yet been received.

In the fifth distriesBaumbachi, New German
Libera ibas i0,07, and Major Bl.a me,
eptennit, 7,09. In the aixth di-

vision aasenee-ver, Soialist,n islect-
«hoy a large majorLity overG relling, new

ermanLiberali and Holtz, Septennist. In
Staaburg, Kable, ontrit, received 8,262
and Petri 6,698. AUr La Chapelle reinrs a

10entit Cn Nuenergreu Socialsel;tet.
Aaalysls ohepoling thows that So-day'st
-cantes ws unectedenttieofiia subret. tAs

-er tiht ddvs.ced bae extcitement itis
l tye bectne ditInse. Thad oef Gemaes
Linrsuneditse newspapartiflicer awaating
mectiedtic 7 iving eletis nIth is
ersuted thaSincleer an Hsencluevecha-e

ed ba lrots.rleesy i-o Kengrg, nu
lerfeld Hbrel, Lntbeckt, DeenAlt- e

Sstdt, rabt tie, tnettineva Coo8,
andi Fatnich. Aenisi Lar aeletd inu ar-
m~uenLip and runhsw eic Th Socialit

craniatio as bpecentost coplte.cial A
.elecorsi edentre roghttomt po la in
tslau.beiab.te isinrTeusned for Hazon.
murrnut ire npperin ofhis apolling

-seboe 1n.the s ae iio in this city.s
Scned waite ar srmaof ch eenlAccrig
aedi rebnallot, ranent iet is problee

w zilbe repreentd byree ew lu er.e

beraio s Tiath Sciaiaits, -reuuto

lw1 s to -enter-lheir harbors or ,- approaoù
withià>.three miles of the lbhore except to
aeek:shelt er from eather, and thtnai they
order:us ta sea befoâei la -sale tand ).
If -ýi rue in -Udet'the lee aof lantac
clean oturfish after a good catch taken
mniles- beond the thres -miles limit, we
areliable ta seizure and fuie. They have
custems houseoaoailuostytraightsatretches of,
icast,mbore thieis no harbor twhatever, but
if are-driven by streas ni wether within
tbree niles ofthat couat and do notgo ashorr
aid hunt up the custom ihouse and report, we
are seized and fined. Some of their custom
hous. are five miles back la the country un-
known ta fitherrren, but wve have ta report or
be fined. If I want coal for my enok store r a
little food, or sorne other necessary, I cannot
get it, no mitter how anxious the people my
b to stell. E ven if an Acnericatn shple dia-
asble;d they try to drive ier out baeore .he je
ri-.pired. I carried nwy ney furensat hel,
anti anîy rne cud s ee at I wrasv ul-d,
but s i1>uilnion cuttere iptain ordÊreed mre out
of port. I was driven lte Liverpool, N. 8.,
by a gale of wind, &nd altilough amy f nsly
was living there I ws, not allowed ta go
ahore te se-e thm, and they wert net ail-
lowed to couae on board ta se me. An ar.ncd
guaàrd was put on board to see that utther I
nur any of myp men went ahore. The wle
of on et Ithe crew oUf-the Orient, of GloucCe-
ter, which was in port ut the time, was de-
liveredD e a child that r.ight at Liverpocl,
but the autherities woruldnot lIi im leave
ie ship tt see ber. An ar.med guird was

specially detailed Irom rn enrîuion cutter
Terrer te keep this ma froum gcing lac tee hie

SMOKING AMONG LADIES1

A recer.t inoidentai tatement naide by ans
authority whose pporttinity of cba0rv.tion
inves nu doubt s te its truthinne, di.
cloues the ftcet that th irarcnice ùf aure
amaug Amuican iaie 13Lcc ni. nuore
and more generaL TIe vbcr1--'N, iho ls a
lady f the iigiest standing in New York,
says : <l M aro A eneric ,wmc n sunokb
cigiurettea, and toten . Lsua n t
würWid aots of.* Ouly au ew nnmisgsi
ago I sut i the boudoir of one sf tue

Iskoon ucmen in Newi rkzi sr-ciety,
a lady whose nanes lsynoynm fo ievery
tlhing tint. is wr.manly and retined to the out.-

i4de iworid, while she srnoked cigere:tr after
cigarcte with the utmiost plaoiciity. During
themrorning thire other i dies dropped il, nand
two of then also produced dainty cigarette-
cases, and emoked with entira composure,
eijEcting the curl ai srnok-a into rings above
their te-ads as gracfunlly andi perfectly an the
most expert smuiker arong men could do, I
know myself of scores aof our CBL: NEW York,
Boston, and 'hiladllpia ladia., il my per-
sonai frienda, who indulge ink unoLing, sud
whose naines, if given to the pulic, would
cause aitonlrment." Ite isniot ploesaunt tu
cpntenplute a conditioniof aiuie tbeao-e
giveu us excellent rearon ta believe :4steto-
day among our Americian wmn. " lMen
emoke, and why should not woirnen ?" auny
hv as.-ed.L Simniv-be i -rît ' r ara

sea1.habve ewled ;Upop they e e .. of pan
ice floe from '-the vw terb n 'd lots eM pt t
esoape thereto, 'the beir being.eloue u"Pon hlm,:
the latter ,Wll Dot besitabet-5sthe ekimo
aq-todive afterthe seal.; and, although in
the wat-r the seal in his suporlor in activity,
oce.sioally the beauchs rwarded with his
prey -by a lucky enapd f bsi

µaws. The polar bear .siaredited with
killing walrus ; but I -think ha never
attacks ar.y but sa 1 ones in fair combat,
su much longer i the walruas thaaina bart-
ship. The Eskimo elaim-andI think their
story is true-tbat the polar bear bas been
known ta take a stone or buge piece of f s e
his forepaws, and, trom a f vorable attitudu
-the side of an icebrg or the top oià Ll:11-
hurl this nmisile with nuch certainty hit ti
aligtit on aswalras' bead, and so stun it that
ita capture beca:me easy afterward.-Lieu.
&hkwa7a.

WNTER IN THE N011TH OF EUROPE.
Uappily for the inhabitante of the British

Isdland, when winter sets in with prermiature
ur exceptionalseverity they are not suljected
to many of th" rough onI disegreeabh
incidents whi::hl follow in its train in utbcr
countries of Europe. With us a severe irost
or heavy fall ci snow usually involves losva
of work and consequent misery anci buffering
to a vaut numter of the laboring poor,
and very frequently an impeded aud dislo.i
câted r.ilway tiafi,, with irregular mails
aud coals at faminu prices. But ln the up-
lud districts of Northern and E,%stern
Europe the advent of winter with any degrte
of severity is the aignal for incursions upon
the adjoicing villages, farmateadu, an.d
enclosures of- hordes of vild, ferocrous ani.
mais, rendered doubly fierce .nd destructive
by the gnawing pangs of huneer. Th wull
is the Laplander'a most dreaded foe. During
the long, winter'a night of those hyperborean
rP.gionsbliei, t hozsautly prowlity about the en-
c.losures in lu lhjb e foldird thi Irerde of relin-
deer, whicheontstitutethechief careand we tIth
of the nomad Fjell Laps. la certai parts of

Itussia, too,wolveand bearsaredriven by strets
of weather to ek their daily provision et the
cxpenseof the resident popul tion, and it is no
Uncommon erent for thea leiglis of the pst

nd other adventuous travllers to bestopped
after the fashion of the highwayaEn to furnish
a meal for a half-starvad hord of wolves.
The woli imvariably manifeste a strong par-
ti!litV for horBefiesh ; and, with a knowledge
of this taste, Russian travellers often manage
te effect a rapid escape, leaving the horses to
Eatisly the gastroomicn eeds of their famisheti
assaibants.

THE DOMIrION CAPITAL.
OTTaI, Feb. 21.-The mortuarystatistics

for January show the number of deathe
aring the month to have been as follows in

the undermentioued places: Mentreal 405;

Jubn, NB., 54; Halifax 52; OttLwa 50;
Kingston 37 ; Sorel.31; Winnipeg 29; LDn-
don 29; Victoria, B.C., 27; Bull 25 ; B le -
ville 2 St. iHyacinthe 18: Fredericton 17;

RcvieW of Montreal Wholc-
sale markets 1
----- AN&

FL.£OUR. GRAIN, &C.

T-

-- - - - - - - - C lu u r]a cla ete w n 111; 'D i- se h i v e r sd - F .o u - .B u y e r s d u r i ng th e w ee k h a v e b ee n
hoindmenoareentil unbecltnir l wanen, ferd 14;. Shcrbrooke 12; Peterborough 1.., scarce rad b good demand ; consequently maiTh men, arc entioly unbcci ing t an n ady \VWoodtock, Ont., 12; GuelphI l. S. business lias been, dull and valoes have le- par
ise diagicatbe ; it is ntoith th ired lady Thomas 11 ; Chaathan 1; Galt 10. cimed towards case. In Ontar-l patente

polished gentleman. It is rgue-td hy cinme Simon Glover, Of Carletens Piace, ein ac on-sal-s were reported of one car at $4 50, anti
that in Sp.ain, France 4uid Turkg aud othe-r teat on Saturday against \\ .L. Caintron, of two carsa ut a4.5 nd $4.60 rt-spectively. The
European countries, the ioimenz a lI imoko, thi:s city, for the Ligowsky clay pigeon sale was cho made of a part car patents at F1
and lu public ; yea thtew rme p îe aking -championship medal, won b a score cI - to 4.6. Sles were alo reported uf patents et re
this assertien have never for theia ser1$c n out ut 15 singles cnd 5 dobles. $4 10 ta Q4.25.. L Manitoba strong.bakers We
the clas of women wVho are addictedi te this _wu have beeu howu invoices at 84.30 tac cod
use of tobacco. In like ianner night we $4 35, whic. the luIyr clAimsr l rqual ilanIpr
conduct a foreigner toplace in our great ciLles FARM AND) GA RDEN. a i to."thmg in the market.Mediua sàk
where women cn b found continually snmok. • gradeshavmg sold at 841to5up ta $4 25. A t
ing, but couli such a visiter return to his lot of Superiir was placedt t $3.90 anti 52
native land and ddelare in utrmtfulnss that RIVs I COLD wEATIER. aucther lot at E3.0I. lu Anerican etrong ton1
the American lady smokesV? We are aware . .a Oten nscesaary ta Jr-ee hanses whcn flour, sales have been made to ar- held
that in France especially the habit of soulking It stem n rvratusa o eor e. whn rive at $4.50 ta o 4.60. A car o MaiRnitoba tier
among womaen is more general than in Amer- t t turc s at or below zero. The stroug tîour was sold in bge et . n15. I
jua, bri likewise are manyotiher hubits which driver eau, by bundling up, protect himrsIfI va quote :-Patents, 84.10 to S4.65; Strlong for
Am-rican mothers iwould not csar to associate froam this extreme cold, and h calculates Bakers' (Anmerican), $4 40 to $4.65 ; Strong cquo
with the ]ives of their daughters or their lady that the exercise will keep is team wirm. B-hers' (,anitoban), 5430 te $4.40 ; Vre
riendti. 3ilth cutm fBtm n two portions of their body need extra Strong Bakers' (Canada), SioG te friendis. If thae stcoin o =1-iuS nlneujri 1-'- '-' uautl

Americn ladies a boming pre-lent, it u r..--•.-- - ,0 ihe mentr con't1.19 ; Superior Extra, $3.90 to $4,00; do, fal>
one that cannot bu otherwiae than deeply de- nects with mataI ringsôn it her ade, wihb choice, S0.00 ta $.00; Extra Superfice, $3.70 trif
plored. No woman-and we wieigh each pus away, theheat lu a zero ienertaur te 3.80; Fancy, Q3.55.to $3.05; Spring Extra, codi
word in this statement-cau be a lady and be with alarming rapidity. It of ten causes sores *3.45 te $3.50; SUperfiue,3- 10 to ,.20; Fine, Cod
uddictcd te smoking. The argument that t the side of the miouth where the frosted Q2.75 ta $285; biiddlings, Q2.25 ta $2.50 ; c
men smoke is no plausible reaseon for wOrOen netal bas taken off the skie. The other point l'ollards,82.00 ta $2. 10; Ontario bsgs (strong) q 4
doing so, and no one poenessedi f acy degree as the breast, especially when driving againut b.i., $1.75 ta $1.85; de (spring extra), S1.60 $5
of common.ense will advance suci a com. the wind. With these two points protected, te S1.70; do (superfine), $1.35 ta $1.50; City, 10e0
parison. There are scarca cnd hundredis f snd good care at tha journev' aend, horse strong lu sacLBs of 140 lIs (per 196 bs), 54.35
things that can be properly associated with naelenot sufer fra cold when worked or to 80.00. 86.5
the mora commonlalace nature f ina, but driven in eaven the uoldest weather. OATIEAL.-'ricCe are easy, and sales are eggE
when conneoted with the delicate and refined «%IFNUlU FO. THE (lARDEN. reported ut below- cur quotations. Car ,ts 'ST
nature of woman they become widely dis- Farinera' gardons are generally fertilized arc quoted at $190 to $4 05 per bbl., job- Bre
elinilar. Tobaeco was ui ntudeS lor the use of more heavily tha any other part of the fara, bing lots at $4 10 te 84 25. Granulated and
men, and w-hile it would bu infinitely better but alhnsoat aliways with stable or bainyard 84 25 t-o $4 50, la bags $2 00 tu $2 10 for
were it net used ut ail, or used inl much lessser .nanure. This, as it rune, le net a complets ordinary, $2 10 to $2e25 for granulated. Corn- i
quantities than it lut present, the cigar or fertilizer, and its weak point is generally a meal, 2 30 te $2 50 per bbl, dau
cigarette is nt unbecoiniig to the most perfect deiciency of phosphoric acid, and on sandy BsnAx.-An easier feeling lias developed tha
gentleman. But when employed by ladies, it soile potash. Market gardeners who msince our laut report, and sales.have been ingt
is put te a use for which it was nover in- use heuvier dressinge of manure than farmera made at $14 te $14 50 per ton iu car Iota. and
tended; and the cigar in- the moutli of a would think of applying, find it profitable to Shorts, $15 te $16 per ton. dau
wonau becomes ber as nuch as woulil a change occasionally, applying, perhaps, one Wua:AT-The market i quiet the only
costly flag of the richest satin texture if year ten to t.îelve hundredweight of phos- business on spot comprising a few sales of
placed on the begrimed must u ane of the phate of lime te a single crop. The altera- car lots on spring and redwinter for shipment
scows that rid out cities of tieir super-fluous tions ot manures is found ta be quite ais in- ta interir mills. Sales of Manitoba bard
mad and flth.--rooklyn jazi -portant as rotation of créps, which is f tonawheat have bae made ut 93. t 942. For

a esential in fam practice. sPring delivery,00as le all that can be bad for
o.2red winter wheat aficat hears. SinceCUTTINo. RooS FOR .?TOoK' our last report spring wheat in Chicago ha

POLAR BEARS HUNTING SEALS, To cut rots for stock couveniently a ma declined about 2,e par buairel.
chine for the pursluse, which slices themu, ia CoU .- ries are nominal et 48c ta 49e in

The polar bear bs quite a varied diet, de. much the best. They eau be eut bv chop- bond and 55a durty paid,
pendipg on the asnson and hi. whereabotes, ping with a spade or shsvel; but tis le slow Psc-ruce remain unchanged ut. 64 te
If near a country where waters abound in work, and ithere l liability of making square 65e par 06 lbs for May delivery and 68z ta
seal,tbis is bis main austenance ; aud the chunks, which cows in their greediness may 70e afloat.
oleverness ha displays in catching them ais attempt toawallow without chewing and thus GOss -Market dul at 27ba te 28o par 32
wonderful; for the Eskimo considers the choke themselvee. Only ruminant animais Ib in store. Offered et 30o May.
seul the warlest and slyest galin lbis coun are liable to choke with roote, as ail others Aatv.--Malting barley 55e per biashel.
try, and especially inthe eummer time, when are obligeto Lachew before swallowing their Feed barley 45e to 50o.

the polar bear procures the msent. When food. Turnips for shcep are net cut at ail i-3-riecs are nominal At 483 to 50a par
a seal comes up through the thiuk . ce uon a inL England, the comman practice baing to bushel.
pleasanît summ-er day le is qermtevwary at first tume tahe heep in the ield and allow thm^ tan ta Buctcwîia&T-Pries nominal ut 42o te
as hoe stretches himself for a confortablo harest iL. They will gnaw out the luterior 43 per 48 lb.
encoze on the ice se close ta his hole that f a large turmnip, leaving only the pangent Mlur-Montreal No. 1, 90e t 950, and
thei slightest motion of his body will send outside shell. other kindu froin 750 ta 85a par bushel in
him over the slippery edge, and, with a eo.K P oE- RAD F-owLS. .bond.
utroke or two of his fins, and a splah The g t t f fowIs kept b f SrDS.-There i very little doing in red
of hie tail, he i out of sight again. flaving Te grea d fe fb tp y ar le
kepla a alsarp look-oust l i es-y dis-ction to-r ears gradep, be bus-ing tisa courage ta clouer aceti, îthengRh sales hava been matinl
a eumut rp k-inuts, and seiig nothin su stock a p ith hlgh-priced thoroughbradu, or the West ousting $2 25 ta $2 50 laid down
picionu, ha allos hie boa y hea t aus.en the time and skill required tc breed theni here, and we quote $5 50 ta $6 00 par buhel.
pheaceu he aow ;buthhey are short tlape pure when got. If rightly manage dgrade A few lots of timothy continue t abe brought,
the mce ta takre a nap ; but theyiareohors mopsasg nbuh g er se by farinera, showing vos-y fair quaity, for
indeed, and every few minutes ha raises bis .owla wi de as we as any, but the flock wh i 5 hs bee aid. A liisqo
bead and surveye the surroundings for pro. muat ba kept down by unsparing weeding hlaob 5250 has bqupaity. Alsike le quates
bable mischief. The polar bear, seeing these out o all ob ectionable specimens, and every t $ 1 50 Le $6 50 ta Saqality. Flaxsot ba
aoveruats fromntbstop ofomubeughhummook yeur tirs grade roeass muet lue kîllati, and beau solt ut $1 021 ta 81 10.-
of ice, erale ea lthily on iis preyltaakidg&a- pure bradmi ales o sme ki d purhasdi je
va.utage, as much as possible, of overy little .isair place, It lu tis breeding from thorough- - PROVISIONS, &0t
piece of rough le ta conceal hiesfigure, bred maies that ie the greatest secret of PoôE, LARD, &c.-The market bas ruled strin
already weii protectedi by hie whrita cols- sucess ingrading fowls. With mixed bioa vory stroeg _for hög products. Lard is firmer "thae
on thérice. Having otten as nars as ha on bath sides of the parentage the offspring et 8o in pails for Fairbanks. Smoked meats ae lu
possibly eau by suc hmethode, ho lies fiat becomes net grades but monugrele, and the are irmer and hlders are askinragmre money.,o
-an thre .ic anti cmmenacs "hith flock san runs eout su as not te be worth WVe quote :Montreal short cut pork par br, -
ing l himaalf along by short, spaamnodie keeping. . $- 316 00 ta 16 50 ; Chinago short out clear per syr
ations, wataing laie. eul kacly al TECIlEO-SlEr.bs-i. $16 0O ta 16 25 ; Meas park, Western,

ilab wbIle. Should it look up tronits alum- Professionai shop groeesesldonm turn pabr, $15 00 -te 15 25e ;Indas mos beef, T
bers, the bour rainus as motionless as a shteep into a yard with other stock. They per tee, $0000 ta $0000; Mess beot, per
-piee of ee, for which ho lpes ta be taken have learned by experience that itl dose not bri, $00 00 t 0000; Ham, city oaread per "
by this ruse, tintil the seul throwsb is baud pay. lathe case of high priced blooded b,11c ta 12c; Hame, canvassed, 000 ta
downain hi n heueme- once ore commence stok it has aoften beendear experience. Tho. 00e; lams nd lanke, green, er lb, $0000 to W
"itehang" ,forward, By this series of armer wbo keeps but faew .heep and ha 0000 ; Lard,West-ern, in Puls, par lb, 9jett
plow and -lboribun creepings, :he-- ma- nover made a special study of the business 00; Lard, Canadian, n pails, parlb. 9 0 toE

-es to-gelatawithi tan or twenty cannot do better thian ta fallow the arample 00 e; Bacon, par lb, 10Jo ta 110e; Shoulders,
-eet 1s viatims, whnen, watching hisi of those who hav;. yet it L lnotled that it is per.lb., 0.00 to 0.00; Tallow, common rfin-

bet oppos-tunity w hn a seal is li bthe midst the almoat in variable .custom withà such ed, par lb; 4.o ta 4to.
i oie of his:shortslaniesa1 ha makes a qln auik -farinera ta aUow..their sheep ta taire their DsED s S-Th market has developed -Cor
i-ir.h striking ItPver;the.baud awith his paw, chances aamong the mixed stock of the comrn furthre strength dui-ng thé week, and w e Cua
arid-grasping ILg ebtise neck with hi s teethi mon yard. In most ases Lhey ai- obliged to lere cuatales .a ar. loads of heavy hoge at va

m si e- alc à n r tiiysheme, get thoir living from the stra stock, orilok $6.10,and of a ,, oi:lght erage alt $6 22j rec
le sea'i Éedwthe co-Ihtbl of hay aroid which Vicions horned -cattle Quotbtions .rangetrafrom 605. to $615 for

,;dashli h maiM"ot asrf-Mr.' itold-ean Muny sof the more titimlaiof the'bsvy, and at y$20 ta 8625-for :light.
s-'face ith hi plia tit , ShoUidhe fock wil -go bungr belre they will jsopai-Iteceipts iavI beei light, r0-

dize tbemselves by orowdini:themselvec1 n-to
t thal a a e coth n n ratiron.y .

,leu.à uheopin killédt- oetrigbtthlabo ener -lu
'ldom awareof an Injery wben It occurs. It
it ar Ùter of-egreat "onder to hlim, however,
tbala"be bas no more lambu item agernany
swes. Looking to the matter undsrutandingly
it it'a grenat wonder thathe bas any, or that
liait hia eweesremain ailve. -

,TE MPsRATVBE -îFi.E T-li ECow HoUSE. -

, The freezing point,-and -even up to 40
degrees Fahrenheit, sayet.the Western Rural,
ia -too low tor milehi cowa standing quietty
in their stalie, if they are e*pected to do
their best in the way of milk producticn.
A range from 45 to 600degrees give about the
right average and is wide epough. Experi-
ient haes shown that as -a lower tempaature

tLey beg:ntu hiver and at àigher tbey be-
gin t, punt In winter. They endure a much
iigher tenJperature in · suriner, and this is
t'e timle that hlicy ture <ut the most Uiik.
D-aubtless they would stand a higher tem-
lierature in winter if used ta it from the be-
ginning, but with this ordinary ventilation of
htables it is doubtful it a higher temperature
would be healthfal.

»I]BELINGP.
It is saiti that i apples be fed ta cows the

flow of nilk wil ba diminisbed.
A good foider cutter will more than pay

for iis cout in a single wisnter seau, and it
should be kept in constint use.

At a recfut exhibition in Englaud, teere
prizts '.1are given for walkirg horses, the
speed attained was over five miles an hour.

Poultry saould have a cer tain proportion
of salt in their fuod as well au îanimals, as it
is necessary to the promotion of he-lth and
thrift.

Try crudle petroleurm, which will cost About
ten cents a gAllon as a good preservative.
A p-lled lta fit n:es and wad thst rests upon
the groud, it wii aid Vears to the wear,

RteOts are valuubie nids to digestion when
giveu ia counaction w:th grain food, but
wheu fed excluisively or given lhvishly they
have a toc. l-xtivu efcar, which quickty ruus
down the sheep.

"If a HIolsitein cow, giving frrty quarts of
milk per day, and requiring no nore rooi
than a common cow, giving ten uarts, can
bc raisct as eaisily a he inferior oue, is it
wise in f:rmers to keep the poor milkter?"
This sinple proposition %ppliu.ï equully se
horses and other gond stock. Bat we regret
to say tbe fact is not genrailly appreciated in
cur rural districts notwithetanding its alm-
plicity. E.

COMMWERCE.•

teinat a id 1'er stent Adertulng, 1lle
Sure ]oad aoSuecteass a Business

, 0. Evans' Advertising Agency
coielutedonUlm be PrinclnI or Neteni.

adi sPatroN sus Fa aer am

lil ARéPay tDef EInvstrent
VANSy ADVERTISN .

SItETIHAND-OOK.
(SIXTÉENTil EDITION)
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DAIRY PRODUCE.

TwMan.-No change can be reportedi lu
market sino nast week, the quiet

iig thon 'pievaling eatillie.
fes.ture. We ,'quote -Cîe*amery, elle ta
ey, 25e ta 26e; do, -good, 23 to
; Townships, fine ta finést, 20a ta 22z;
fair. ta good, 18e to 19e; Morrisburg,
ta ficeat, 19e ta 20C ;de, fair te good,

ta 18a; Brookville, fine ta finest, 19e ta
; do, fair togood, 17u ta l8j; Western,

e.to finest, 18a ta 18e; do, fair te good,
ta 170 ; low grades, 14e tao15c.

ROLL BUTTlR.-A fair aUnount-of rol! but-
hua passed into consuimers' hands during
week, at prices ranging fron 15 ta 17a
fair to fine Western in boxr-s anti barrels.

oiue in bàsueta isquuted Kt 18 tu 18,c.
CtEESE.-There are alrady sigüi. Af pre.
ation f.r a new seaîon' make, general
tory supplie having comnmenced to 1:o
lci fcr by makers, The market is quit,
re from the absence of off-rings than any-
ig else, although, as re befare stated,
re is still a fow lots that could be picked
if bayera were prepared te bid high
ugh. Pricesaresteady, in sympathy with
.firm tone of English advices. We

te :--Finest Fall colored, 13 te 13 t1;
est, wthite, 1©o 13ta L; fine, 12,]c ta 13;
dium te fair, 11 e ta 12jo ; lower grades,
c ta 11jc.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eoas.-The market is weaker and prices
lower, sales of limed having transpired ut
, and more are freely offer'd at the same
ure. W. quote 10.: ta 20e. Southera
a have arrived, and sales of fresh have
n made at 23.: to 25e. Some very fine
w laid stock hâs been received from Cin-
nati rhich brought 25c.
D>iESSED MEAT.s.-Frer's rfrczen beef ais
ntful at uut 4 to 50 for hindquarters and
3a te 4c for farequarers. Moite carcaees
lui gond anupply and (quotet! et 5jta Oie.
DjzHSSias POULTRY.-WeG quota turkeys
to lle; chickens 7c ta 8.l as tu quality, and
so 70 ta 8e; ducks scarce at 10,: ta 110.
BEANS.-We quote emuali lots it SI 15 ta
25 for ordinary qualities, and $1 20 for
nd picked.
I.NE.-Theenquiry iu still snall. Prices
main steady at 10oto lle for pure white
ver heney. Hloney in comb 10.: to 18
lb. as t)iquality.
I FPLY. SUGiR.-There is a better demaand
syrup. Sales hava been made ut 85G to
per can a eo quality. Sugar has been
n sold at Sa ta u per lb., and we quote
to 10e as ta guality and quantity.
lors,-Business is still of a very limited
ure, it being difficult ta place either
nadian or forein. Prices are nomimally
ted at 14a te 20 feor 1880 growth as to
lity, and old 8o ta 12a. Cable advices
e no encouragement for export.
POTAiToE.t-Prices are steady at 75c ta 85o
bag.
NION.-The mark-et .1firm at $2.75 ta

00 per bbl.
C.lrAG1E.-Market steady atS2 00 ta 4 00
-100 as to mize andi quality.
àsi:s-Under light stooks anti a fair de-
ind prices have acieanced. ltu $.30 te $1 40
100 lbs for first pote.

G ENERAL %IARKETS,
Fisu.--The re hao been a fair denand for
en cod and ierriag, which are ateaay.
<atotel paicesn ns foliows : No. I green
j3 50 to S3 75; large 84 to $4 25, and

ge draft $4 50 to $4 75. In drum bholders
23 more. Dry cad le steady at 8275

e3 Librador herring, ordinary, nt $5 tu
25 and choice at $50 per bb. Cape Bre-
i qunted at 55 50, extra choice being
Id aut $5 75. Salmon steady et S20 in
crs for Ne, 1, andat $17 ta S1S fur Nn. 2.
barrele, Q14 fIr No. 1, nd $13 te 813 50
10n. 2. Ia fresh fish, t:îmmy coda are
ted $1 ta SI 15 perbbl. as to quanatity.
eh herrings S1 te $1 23.
ISr OIL-There is very little dmana foi
oils. Sel ail is quiet, and saine say a

le cader at 48': tr 48i. Newfouadilaud
at 38 to 40;, And aIlifax at 4a te 36c.
liver cil 65C to 7dc.

ANNEUi Fun-Catned mackerel, $4 15 t
40 per case as ta braud. Lobstere. S5 ta
40 per case. Si.ver sardines in ces '9. ta
for halves, and at 15o te 16c for wholes.
AuD CoAL.-The market is unohanged at

50 for atve, $6.25 for chestout and $6 for
and furnace, per 2,000 lb. delivered.

TEAi CoAL.-The market is tirm. Cape
ton 84 ta $4 25, Pictou $4.50 to $4.75,
Scotch at 85 50 per gross ton.

Jersey father with eight marriageable
ghtere advertised as a last resource ta gez
ni cff his hands. He received the follow-
telegran from Brooklyn "Am a bachelor
weaithy. Will gladly marry one of your
ghters. Send a satnple ut once."

há sr neveO varias. imrve oru
ugi and wholeuorneness. »E6re ,.c ~lai ha
db ,ultitdet oa tss shot weibsatmor
upluate powderg. saonte uN ceN. BotAn LBÀxuo
DER 00., 100 Wan st,N.Y

îtauiing CJami ied Liats etfail, the Best Ad- -N vrising Meiiums an laie Unitbedr Statcu ni ROVINCE-OF QE
säda-nwith Circulation, Rtéàs. îer F -MÔNTREE
luable information malad pos rf-e on Soucebere¥r 1h51 sa

éipt of 10c. Atddress, - T Moas evman

. - -"-

Fil fl-T>Tfî'ITRIOT

'r' -'ir ~ -r *,'. -.

MANTE Att
speclal yroos mnade on all wmter anta, fo

a a dies àatties ba oim n

>ÂNrLPS ~IANTr.s
MAIfTLhS . SA14ThES.,IIÂN. ~ msrras>traJ
DIANTL3:1 ?w ]srr as

mANTLEsB
OPîendid winter Manitlis from $2 .5

ULSTERS I: ULSTERSI
Uljter. reduced, 81.30UiBtt rs reduced , $17rIflBt(,r. roduoed, ~
UJDln.ittrducedl, i54 75-
Usters reduced, -~'

lsters of ail klude at ihe loweut prier,.
S. CARSLEY. S. CAR4SLEY.

JACKETS I JACKETS
r:Tihe greatest varicty of Jackels isobeourdat

S. CAlSLEyS.
Jackets at $1.50 wortin h SX
Jkak' tu at $2 U) wordil e 4.O
i CKOt ut $2 76 wîrtil f," a 1
JaiiL*Ltd Di #:.00 %%orLI, 9,'c uo
jackets lit $4.9,0Nvi w eta O
Jacets ait s-.20 wÇ'rtu aA.5aU
Jackts in Jersey Clothq
Jacketa In Tnftad ciolth

Jaokis L euri Clotho
Jackets an Otaiman C OtsJac4ets ln Ligtional Clotho
Jtckuts °an eton CI.,t s
Jack0isl i lockÈweru Clothos
Jackit lin Beaver Cloths

AU the rowest rrices.
S. CARSLEY. S. CARSLEY.

RiDUCEDI REDUCED!
EICMNANTSOF C cLOAxIGS

Ba<)LAIrT8 IiiCi.Oftki.iUs

RaMNANTS OF e oasJsos-

Erlendid Itemnants, suitablu rur iaîeking iup.

MANTLES, JACKETS AND ULSTERS.
Ail greatly reduced Ln price.
S. CARSLEY. S. CARSLEy.

* alà LI;
iIIAWL-411,AlJM L.4IIAWLS sHIAWLS

bsiawLS I>HAWLS

severaline et oEettd Sbawl, rgmar s1.50, r.owofered at 75c., o

S. CAliSLEY.
CLUB MoCCAS j
CLUB MOL:CA-INS
CLU B M0ZCUjSI.i

For tbesoet Moccasins cet the Club;
bitiY aL srcatylo.

AIJOUT i RoolviALCUT atiiooxs

IfFou want th best posibie traito or Six Cordspo.utou fr iaad 0r machine ulie,ak forjona,
Brooka-, ands au nl rns
S n caherspool. Naoie ara genuino wiiluat tho
name.

PME O0ORTES.

fnnu W ~nl~lianld DrahlîïWVFL1.u011 unlitm &'Co.
Nos. 2o4 and 206 West Ba1timoreYItree

B IC31 0 O F F IE R ,D - ' a " 'Lf t h.' .r
Self-ci, tn ing S îi,îîî3c alii, 3 ar
it once. Natino. ita.,Fft enitu. x..LL. T.

l1--

107 ANC ORIFIF.AL ILLUSTRATIoNS

Tt iiost comuplete. Instructive. Benirul
uind Attractive Illustraled Work Ever

1'ublisthed on greinu.

PI UTUPIESQUE
IRELAND!

A Literary a1d Artiste Dellneltion of i0 e
Naturel Scener, Renurlnabie Places.11iA.

toriea Autiquities, Public uildings.
.incient Abbers, Ruinsi Toweri,

Castles and Other Atractive
an Romantir Feaaturt

of Ireland.

EDITED BY JOHN SAVAGE, LL,D,

This splenadid work presente the most com-
plete, varied, beautiful and extensive colectioi
of Illustrations -o! Scenea and Sighits ia dIe

mera sl e, wic iras ever been brudght
together, and every Couity and Paris in
Ireland is pîrseonted to athe Public.

CONDITIONS OF PU!BLICATION.

PICTUREBQUE. IllArNDi e published in eu
Royal Quarto Volume, about 700 pages, printed,
on the finest quality of super-cailendered papaer,
made expressly forthe teork. TheEngravinm o
of which there ase over one thousand, comaia
o! steel and wood. Thre -ae also thirty-tw
colored nap Iof different Countie, one double
general map and onemap of Ancient Ireland.'
It is furnished to subscribers as follow:

STI'LEI S D .RnICES.

Mxtra ClotbEmblematie desgn 6%ingold
- ansdi Ink ........... .................

Half Moreco, beveled, EmnbleaSatic
gold aide Nftamp, giltsedges ...u-.;. ,

Those requiring a cop, haoultdorderu t :on'"
as thora is only a lisitd nunber

8V Nu lover of Art os-Ofl and shoult
withoùt a copy C this magnient m aworI-.

JAMES McA RAN
Books lér,1

200 NOTREDAMESTREE
- - MONTR EAL.

1Vcekly


